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FARM AND DAIRY924 Baptambor <1. mi.

Western Fair a Big Success
Large Crowd*, Ideal Weather. Attractive Exhibit* and Splendid .....................

'T'HE 49th Annual Exhibition, held wold* M In numhere la aheap and 
I u*d*r the management of the Yorhwhire* and Berkahlres In awfee 
* Western Pair Aaaociation. Lon- Dairy Cattle
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There were many Ana exhibits, but dualvely *bown at our leading etl.ii 
apace will permit the mention of but Uo“> “d the gathering at the We 
few of them la the agricultural ern Fair placed the standard of anvil 
building a large, well-ordered display leee* considerably higher than .. , 
of grain and vegetable* grown in before.
Northern Ontario wan particularly Neletelne.
noticeable • These aample* demon Many of the exhibitor* at the C*n7 

1-1 eTeet P°*B“»iMUes of our dlan National went direct te Undo,.
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Ontario Vegetable Growers also pro- London Wm Pack and Son 
•*?***■ Bloe "hewing, particularly of and J B. Turner. (’arllngford 
potaioee. eome *Urge, clean, smooth i- axed bulla Bailor's Aami...» 
tube re being displayed that could not bull at Toronto «till held hr*! p| **>"<*'« W readily £„t w1*fZw^h,V^w EipE

TbeT iartmeni of A,rir„w,„. Mm *“ the Ur*e' deep-girthed and luggi J 
„JV. ,**?*?*“.„ ^CaK,U.reJ‘l bull, fllr Reginald, owned by Pline . 
playH were very fine and attracted Carroll This animal comes from
«T^te'ï'Mr0PiJn*thTriJ?rt^Cn *“ v,ry ",rBln and c»rrle« the
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The Fall of the year ia perhaps the busiest time for the ever- 
buay Dairy farmer. It Is then that a labor earing derice, such 
as the
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,n “Ï1"»,*"4 “rt« »-< boM hi. olanlo. tm .. ..II ,. „
"m '"•"""•"I. "" Toronto. Prtoa. ColaMha.
old m.lho*. Th,». with «... other A Hole.', rrorlln* boll, win .10..1 
rxhlblta. all Inlendadlo h.lp th, r.une lm rUu. H„ „ .
2! 2!..*"' ™l r*lr *• ”• that would br hard lo b..i tti,g

, „ lonath. *,a)ahtneaa and rr..' .......In the MhnWhrfnrera Bnlldln. war. ,1^., , „^.| ........ „
»*V "T 2 hr ran MU. Poaalhlr tha nrm.nl> Hmlihdal. K.
mo*! appealing were .hose of the Lon- tks waM

1 Broad r. and Bunt'. Diamond art aood fern
yp® hrma rompaar bad a Th. rail rlaa. wa. a y.rr Ini 

irn. mod.l ofaBrlimb.amMb dMor. „„ b.„, „
*1“ Ulelr ,*”d .,fc® purlnr woad.rful nu.Utr. dnl.h ™

F1°” m ,CMl °f rhnrartm Hulot'a liinlnr rhino .
an oM Dolrh rrtal mill and walnr p^,,. no„h,„r Abbohm*. ... r 1 
whm.1 A plroMbr And Matm.llr. Arbor.»'. Kin. Boula A. (ahull 
dlenlav of many different machine* j,nr swy>n(j
and lmplom.nl. oporalod hr Hydro „rt cow, „ .Mo . rid
jm.or ... th, contra ot mach attraa. mu, m,h, » .....
I OB- ran. Unad on. all dloplarlna nrodiu-'

abHIty and rood form H livi... .
Thr display of Ihr different claa.c. Bonny Staple look the rod m.i....

ot tiro .took ... yonorellr coocodod ">* *• * T”T *rer®hl1 dimpbodlrd , 
lo hr the bo* IP lb. hlWory of the ™* »1"' llr«® eepoellr, aod oaffrl-f 
Fair Not oply wo. this Irma of tho »" ®»mB® quailorod and wall yola.d 
aumbora ebowa. but alao of th. anal “4dor Arboa.,i'. OJadr. F
II maalfoatad. Old breedory aod
lodeo, war. board to remark that they »ond rh.racter and ooaaea,la. etraa, 
had n.yer noon tho onoal at tho Wool- Indteollnn. of bin prodnrlloa Mr. 
ore Fair Homo# wore a* In rood Prod »"* ronoadod hi. Irlnmah In I'o 
oumhora la all rlao.oi. and tha com- ronto with Dolrhlaacl Oaaary la tha 
poliiloo wan rery keen. Many Baa tbrooyoar-old olaaa. Mr B 1 K.lir 
.peatmen, of tho different breed, were eomlne «eaond wMn Boll'. Dark,.
In to .01 ail tho Jodylny m Th. hlehow honor. In l.o-y-.. 1.
watebod with ereet Intare*. In miu wont In Hole! on m-vt.i.

In Hoof Patti, all brood, were rep- Pbenyllae Pearl and -eaond *1 V.l.n- 
reeanted, and the elaaam falrlr well '!«• «f Fore.teeat, both rery IrPJ 

As to the qunlh

Simplex “ Cream Separator
it appraclatsd. The SIMPLEX la the result of SO yeàra’ 

itlnuous experience with Cream Separators of leading makes 
For simplicity la construction,

la

In operation and la run
ning. eoae of cleaning, self-balancing bowl, low down supply 
can. the general pleasing appearance, and the perfect shimming 
of the SIMPLEX makes it a favorite wherever It goes.
Write us for particulars about the SIMPLEX. We have litera
ture that you will And interesting, end It la

D. Derbyshire & Co.
HimHeed Office and Work. BROCK VILLE, ONT.

Bnachew PETER BOROUGH. OnC, fedONTKEAL pad QUEBEC.P.Q. 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED TOWNS
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ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO. Sandwich St. Wmdmtr. Ont

fairly well Hnc 
(Hied Aa to the quality of the ex- llH” 
hlblt one need* but uneation tha* the 
herds of such breede rs as Robt. Mr

Highfleld

The other female rlawe* were 
closely contented and the 
l"wed with much InVtnwt 
able Interest centred on

Kwen. Byron: 
Guelph 
Kyle Bros,, Ifrumbo: Mitchell Bros’, '•wl* Believ e Coun' -e
Burlington: O B. Reynolds, «lorn: HengerveM Payne walked un lo fret 
and T O. nifford, Oehswa, were rep- P>*** Is a y on water in wood It
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MM and gMlee classes wm* IWdlfe *cho took second ghe Is * 
Ailed with entries of very deep, full-cheated, straight ealf The
male Shropshlraa and Cot» (Continued no page M >
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When Yea Write—Mention Farm and Dairy
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SPECIAL HOUSEHOLD NUMBER
FOR WOMEN- OCT. S

Spec* reservation bow la order. By writing now you have a choice ef

Ady.rtioiwg Dap.rtm.nt
FARM A DAIRY, PETERBORO, ONT.
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